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PURPOSE. Light microscopic and ultrastructural 
studies were perfomed in the human epiretinal 
membranes secondary to proliferative 
vitreoretinopathy (PVR).HETRODS.Humanpreretinal 
membranes from 5 eyes with PVR were obtained by 
vitrectomy. These membranes were processed for 
inmunohistochemical (GFAP) and electron 
microscopy studies to study the morphology and 
the cell composition. RESULTS. Light microscopic 
studies manifested a preretinal membrane with 
indiferenciated glial cells and some macrophage 
and retinal pigment epithelial celli. 
Ultrastructural studies showed mainly glialcells 
with intermediate filaments that stained with 
GPAP and retinal pigment epithelial cells. The 
extracellular matrix was mainly composed of 
collage". 
CONCLUSIONS. The qlla is the main cell component 
found in the human preretinal membranes from eyes 
with postsurgical PVR. 
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The histopathological peculiarity of PVR is the fortnation of epi- and 
subretinal membranes.There are two partially unsolved problems in the 
histogenesis of PVR. The first concerns the origin and identity of the cellular 
component and the second problem centers on the individualization of 
cellular contractile elements, considered in literature retinal pigment 
epithelium cells with myoblastic differentiation. To characterize the 
membrane cell populations, we used ultrastructural criteria and 
immunohistochemical cell markers. 
Methods 
Fourty-six epi- and subretinal membranes were surgically excised from 39 
patients (29 males and ten females) affected by PVR, immediately fixed in 
Kamovsky solution containing 4.5% saccharose and used for ultraatmctural 
and immunohistochemical study. 
Ictzs&& 
In all the membranes, we observed non metaplastic retinal pigment 
epithelium, fibroblasts, macmphages, rare glial cells, endothelial cells and 
myofibroblasts associated with an intercellular matrix consisting of collage” 
fibrils 100 to 350 nm in diameter and abundant fibrin. 
CO~lusiO”S 
Our data indicate that the extracellular matrix of the membranes is synthetized 
by fibroblasts and myofibroblasts of haematogenous origin and not by 
metaplastic epithelial c&.. We observed frequently in the membranes 
endothelial cells arranged to form capillary lumen. The process that determine 
the membrane formation seems therefore similar to that of the would healing. 
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Purpose. The peripherin/RDS gene is localized on chromosome 
6~12 and the normal product of this gene is a transmembrane 
glycoprotein that is thought to play a shxctural role in the 
photoreceptor outer segments. Hitherto, no peripherin/RDS gene 
analysis in French ADRP families was published, and this study 
was undertaken to estimate the part of responsibility of this locus 
in our pedigrees. 
Methods. We analyzed 58 probands belonging to unrelated 
ADRP French families. Our strategy was to analyze the coding 
sequence of the peripherin/RDS gene using a combination of 
single-strand conformation polymorphism and direct sequencing 
analysis. 
Results. The sequence analyses revealed two prewously 
unreported missense mutations: Cvsl65Tvr and Phe211Leu in 
exons 1 and 2 respectively. Cosegregation of the base substitution 
with the disease could not be tested in the families, but several 
lines of evidence support the idea that these base subshtuhons 
are disease-causing mutations. 
Conclusion.We report here the identification of two novel 
mutations in the peripherin/RDS gene of two ADRP probands m 
French families. 
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P&,tg&y The X-linked retioitis pigmentosa 2 (RP2) gene is poorly localised 
(Xpl 1 3-l 1 22) with oo biochemical clues as to its natore or l&tion: Chw 
aim is to r&e the interval containing this gene and create a physical wntig 
of the relevant region, as a rewurce from which to isolate novel retinal genes 
as potential candidatea for the disorder 
ML%&!@& Haplotype analysis of XlRe ihmilies has been performed to deline 
thediseaseasRPZorRP3(Xp2l.l)andto~refinetheRP2uitical 
interval. Contig coostrwtion has been achieved using key markeys, and novel 
YAC end sequences in a chromosome walkiog strategy. A candidate gene 
has been screened for mutations by direct sequencing in affected males. 
cDNA selection is being applied to several YACs in the dctioed gcnomic 
interval 
R&The RP2 critical region has been reduced by approximately 4 CM 
with new flanking markers MAOA and DXS6941, thcreby excloding Severa 
candidate genes. We have est.&l&d a YAC contig extending from 
DXS1264 to DXSI 126, spanning approximately 3 Mh This contig is 
cwmtly being extended distally towards hiA04 where a 1Mb contig has 
also been consttucted. TIMPI was sequenced in at%zted males from 6 RP2 
families and oo mutatioos were found. 
ComIusiom The genetic robmcnt of the RP2 critical interval in 
conjuttction witb physical mapping data and direct seqwtcing has en&led us 
to exclude several candidate genes. The YAC contig in this region provides a 
means to anchor and or&r miaosatellitcs and STSs aa they arc generated. It 
is also an essential tool f+om which to isolate novel retinal sequences as 
candidates for the several ocular diseases mapping to Xpll.23 
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